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(c) To make and cnterintocontractt
of every name and nature with any individual, !irr. association and corporation, private, public or municipal, and
with the Coveniment or public authorities o,r the United
or of any
State, Territory or
thereof, and
with any foreign government.
(d) To puceha-ie- , take on lease or in
exchange, and to hire or otherwise acquire, any and nil real and personal pro
rights and privileges suitable or
convenient for any of the purposes of
its business, and to erect and construct,
tomake, improve or aid or tjubso-ibward the construction, making and improvement of niilis, lactone, storehouses, buildings, reads, docks, piers,
wharves, houses for employees, or such
other persons or corporations as may
desire to purchase, lease, use or rent
the same, in so far as the same may be
appurtonent to or useful for the con
duct cf the business of the corporation
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to promote tho organization of
associations and partiiershi)S for
the pui potes herein enurueiated and set
forth, or auy thereof; to print, publish,
map-plans,
proMpect.UROS and documentfl, dirtctly or
indirectly relating to the object and
purposes of the Company herein set
forth, und to
ationP, and to the organization, operation objects, agencies or ineana as it bhall
be instrumental in organizing or prom
t'uij? or nhall become or bo otherwise interested in.
2. To acquire from time to time, by
purchase or otherwise, either ABSOOK
CONDITIONALLY,
LUTELY
either wholly or in part, and either solely
with others, for and on its own
or
behalf and for iia own put poses and use- -,
or for and on behalf of any other corporation, or corporations, association or associations, partnership or partnerships,
person or persons, and in whatsoever and
i
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mils, and authorities in and with respct
to. and other inteterd) in landisand othor

other corporation.
(f) To purchase, subscribe for or
otherwise acquire and to hold shares of
ntock or obligations of any Company
organised under die laws of the Tor
or ot any other fatate,
ritory of Aru'.on-i(;r (1f any other Territory or colony of
the United Slates of America, or of
any foreign country, and to sell or exchange the same.
(g) To borrow or raise money lor
any purpose of the Company, to secure
the same and the interest accruing on
any loan, r.nd for that or any other
purpose to mortgage or chaige all oi
anvpartoft.be present or nftor
quired property, rigdita and franchiuf a
of the Company.
(h) To guarantee the payment ef
dividends or interest on any
stock, debentures, or other securities
issued by or any other contract or obii
gatiori of any corporation, whenever
proper or necessary for the business of
the corporation in the judgment of its
directors, to be expressed by resolution
of the Hoard of Directors.
(i) To undertake to aid any enterprise and carry out any transactions
whatsoever which may be lawfully
undertaken and carried out by capi
talists, and to carry on a general financial business and general financial operations of all kinds so far as the
same are not prohibited by the law6 of
the Territory cf Arizona, or other
,
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the direction of ether persons, corpor
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dispose of the stock, bonds and other
evidences of indebtedness of any corporation, domestic or foreign; and to
acquire, manage and operate all or any
part of the business or property of atiy
company engaged in a business similar
to that authorized to bt conducted by
the Company and as to the consideration thetefor 'o pay cash or exchange other property, or to issue or
deliver shares of stock, bonds or other
obligations of the Company, or f any
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ARTICLE III.
t
The authorized amount of theis capi-Two
this
corporation
of
d stock
Mars
million, live hundred thojsami do
($2 600 000) divided into Two million,
i, re hundred thousand (2,500,000) shares
of the par value of One dollarat t$l.)
such
b paid in
eich, which shallmanner
as the Board
t. ne and in such
of Directors may designate, in cash,
r al or personal property, services,
other valuc.ption to purchase or any
s
able right or thing for thi usp8.
and
of
the
or benefit
corporation;
all shares of the capital stock, when so
be
issued, shall thereupon and thereby
as
same
the
paid,
become
fully
and
and shall
h
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"aid
for
par
tho"?h
be and become forever
for any purposo whatsoever and the
of Directors as
judgment of the Board
to the value of any such purpose, serin exvices, right or thing acquired
con- be
shall
stock,
change for capital
d J8iVe'
ARTICLE IV.
The affairs of this corporation ah
be conducted by a board of directors of
may prosuch number as the
be
vide The Board of Directors shall
elected from among and by the stockholders on the Third Wednesday in
and until the first
January of each year
annual meeting and until their successors are duly elected and qualified, the
following named persons shall constitute the Board of Directors:
Harold G. VUlard. New orkCity;
John Kaaser, New York City;
Wm. C. Pratt, New York City;
John Brooks, Boston, Massachusetts;
II. L. Roper, New York City.
The officers of this Company shall be
such as are provided by the
to be adopted.
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Tne siid Hoard of Directors
to meet
id
a
r
authority
the
have
powt.
the Comand transact any business of said
Board
of
pany requiring the action
and
within the Territory of Arizona,
such other State, Territory, or colon
foreign
of the United States, or such as
the
country as to the exigencies
business may demand or as may be
deemed expedient or convenient
ARTICLE VI.
comThe Board of Directors of said
make
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to
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pany shall
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adopt such prudential or
expedient for
may consider proper
of its
and
management
onduct
the
demand
the
at
and
and
business
toapp
to
provisions thereof from time that time
the
as they ahall see fit; provided
shall in no respect be inconsistent
of these Articles of
jvj i the provisions
with
the Laws of the
or
!
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Arizona.
of
TV.ritory
ARTICLE VII.
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this
which
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No. 6730,
Cor. Rec'd Vol. 6, Pae
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1911.
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VII Aini tn
who being by meduly sworn did say that
hcis the President of the Hermosa Consolidated Mining and Reduction Company and that said instrument wa3
signed and sealed in behalf of the said
corporation by authority of its board
of directors, and said Harold G. Villard
acknowledged the said instrument to bethe free uct and deed of said copor-

aiion.
(Notary

In oroer ro no'u
der .e. iion 2:;24 of the
levi-e- d
S'annes of the United f'uitts
fo. tne vear ending December
New

Julia Levy,
Notary Public No.

Mexieo

minin.'

cl-i-
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50.

J. GERHARD.

Firt pub. Apr.

New York County
E DOUSED:
Fore'gn, No. 0731,

L MITED TIME ONLY
In
introduce onr hijjh grade, n a ie
to n.eanure tailorini! direct from m.ikor
to we irer, we aie i tlerire? ev ry man m
the I'nited stte a p tirof onr high irnuie.
regular priced $'i 50 tail. r m ole ironse.rs
cut 'o niH.isiirH for HO cenlc. Everyman
can appreciat the convenience of Imv
stylish tailor
ing an extra p:dr f
m ule troiisera aw it is a source of n.iieb.
whether for bo'idav. iut'n or
limit y.iii to
every dav wi ar.
any certiiin pa'tern, but you can f'fhave
tbo
yoitr choice from a pelect ftock

FOR

w.tliin niiely dys afier
l'.ilO,
tiii notice y publication, yon f .il or
i. fuse toe niniiute your proportion 01
in sai.i
Pl i
expemlitiire as
mioili'i elaim, your in'ercit in the 8:mw
will becmne tne pmpeitv of the un
uieler Section 2124 of bai.l Revised Statutes.
n"l if

vel)

(Signed)

the D'strict Court

of

of the Seven' h Judicial
trict of llieTeirib ry of New
Mexico, in and fortiie County. ot Sierr:l.
N. M.,

NOTICE OK FORFEITURE.
,
Ah3 03
Tn th.. Administrator.
mikI Creditors f George B. llonVina r,
Date !:
leeensed. ami to w hom H may eoi cen,.
VI11T ura lii.rftdv HOtlfii'd tll.lt tll
Febiu irv 2 It'u . D. P'll.
Mil.
nii.Uruiiilinfl il'lR PXO.'n.ietl the huiii ol Firt pnb. March
and im- - Last pub., March Slat, 1911.
One Hundred ) ll.ns 1.1 Lih-proveuionts upon tht) ( alao.uy Jane
...s.. in.. .l,.im. Maid niitiinK claim heinf
Kitu te l inibe HI ck Ranye Mining Dih.
iri. t, (Kiiik- -t n, N. AJ.) Sierra (.'.mi.ty.

fore me personally appeared HAROLD
I
norBftnollvlinnwrl.
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(Continued from page 1)or coun-trie- (Notarial Seal)
colonies
State. Territories, transactions
Notarv Public.
may be
wherein said
Commifjaion
expires Dec 15, 1913.
My
undertaken.
ami
oper(ENDORSED:)
To conduct, maintain
(
water
in all of their branch
RECORDER'S OFFICE,
electric
works, hydraulic canals,
and
Tombstone, Cochise Co., Ariz.
plants, telegraph construct,
Filed ar,d recorded at the request of
to make, build,
lin
RICHARDSON & DOAN,
fay down and maintain dams, reserDec. 8 - 10 iO,
culverts,
cisterns,
voirs, aqueducts,
ut 1 P.
conduits, pump ng ationa.
G
Incorpa.
flumes,
p
,
Pages
Snal" . andipdines.
all other neeeasary struct-ureaC. A. McDonald,
requi(Signed)
apparatus and appliances
aforeCountv Recorder.
the
of
on
any
site for carrying
and do Territory of Arizona,
execute
t.
and
said operations,
allothVr works and things necesnry, Coanty ot Cochise.
C. A. McDonald, County Recorder
or convenient for obtaining,
useful
...
ii:
,l..liv.rintr measuring in and for the County and Territory
aforesaid, do hereby certify that the
.
th - rinrfnr
ti
.
;,
within instrum nt was tiled for record
v.
id power, or uuihw
t
clay of
tor
supply-or
at 1 o'clock I M , on this
I cs of the iCompany,unt.h water.
recorded i Book
"- ' Iicht, I) C8 1910, and duly
unu f
n any part of the No, 6 of Incorps record of Cochise
h fat and power
i
County, Arizona, at .ages
Witness my hand and o licial seal the
Tn conduct the business of
l
ore, min da anil year nrbt aoovewriiien
and
forwarding
transporting
County )
ffi) To do anV and all the things ( Recorder's)
other things
herein set forth and such
C. A. McDonald,
(Siirned1
conducive to the
M are incidental oriuorhi.-.rt.sto the
Count) Recorder.
Compared I.
me extent as natural persons might
B.
or couM do, ana manycontractors, trus- ENDORSED:.
,
v
. r iiTuvo,
l i prii it
Foreign,
i

nl

ju-Bon-

19H.

.

.
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Official Paper of Sierra County.

f
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Bftt-n8-

The Sierra County A1 vncsteUi entered
at the Post Olnce at HilUWo, Sie.ra
tranmiSHimi
County, New Meiieo, 'or secoDd claw
as
hrouhth U.S. Mails,
matter.

FRIDAY,

of
Mexico Principal ?.,endidn (KWj
Sec. 2T.17 S. R 5 W., N. M. P v.), 8!f- t $ ti.ii Ti tAriitr
New Mexico, a:d
New Alexioo. n itein Sirra t;onnty,
0. S. LandOtfloeat LasOrnow,
of the phiiutiffs
ebttte
the
establish
to
JanApril o, w.un ilmf PhnrlpR C in and to the said premises against the
i . i
.TAfinfiu
f
jou and each of y u,
Miller, of Hillsboro, N. M , who, on Jnne ad vei e claims
fott ver estop you and
and
bar
to
ami
8. 1!.')7, wh. ma.'
rjo.
ir.me4rademrj.
o.17.4 i'.-f, i
tor
esch of you from having or claiminK any
Mil (OLW),
lown-Hhi- p
eWK N V. ; SKV MV, faction Meridian.
right or title tothesaid piemises adverse
US, Kaiiue7 W, N. 11. toP.make I lrai. to plainliffs; that the name of plaintiff's
Iiiih fifed notice of intention
claim to tba attorney is N. '. Frenger, and that his p.
five . year
Proof, i toi eHtablWh
.
v...e....
address is Las Cruces, New Mexiimli uur Kill- iaild aliove awwnoeu,
lit,. Vrf.lmiB f!lerk. at Hillsboro, J, M oil co; that unless you and taeh of you
entr your appearanceat.dor toanswercorn-pliii-or
ibe2nddayol June, 1911.
the
nneHte:
I luiuiaut iiaiuei bh
pie.id to the paid cnue
flhas. Curtis, of HlllJboi), N. "M.,
theiein filed on or before the 29'h
"
li. P Pankw. of
day of Ap'-'- A. D. lilll, judgment by
KiiniHOoPadilla, of Hillnboio, . M.
and deciee proc tifeso will be enLazOarciaof
tered uu"l rendere i aainat you and each,
J0S G0N'ZL:!J,
of you in fsid caU-e- .
W. IX lNKWCOM.
First pub. Apr.

NOriCK FJK PUBLICATION.

business of the said corporation is o be
carriid on in the Territory of New
Mexico, is at Hermosa, in the County
of Sierra,
Th it Vincent Ka iser, a resident of
ARUCLE IX.
the Territory of New Mexico, residing
at Hermosa, in the County of Sien a,
At ary meeting of the stockholders
any shares of its is hereby dj igna'.ed as he ager t u on
of the corp
whom process against the said corporcapital stock entitled to vote atin such
such ation mav
be served within the Terrimeeting, may vote by proxy
ma" provide.
manner as the
tory of New Mexico.
UH8..0
IN WITNESS
WHEREOF, The
IN .WlMSSfc Al.iS.njr,
hereunto set our hands and seals this Hermosa Consolidated Mining and Reduction Company, the corporation here7th day of Decen.ber, A. D., 1'JlO.
A.
Kicnaiuson,
inbefore mentioned, has caused this in(Sipned)
Frank W. Doan,
strument to be executed by its President, and has caused its corporate seal
Terr.tory of Arizona,)
to be hereunto affixed, attested by its
)
this 16th day of March, 1911.
County of Cochise. Doan.
Secrertay,
a Notary THE II RMOSA CONSOLIDATED
me. John
r.
in iml fnr t.h Countv and T
MINING & REDUCTION COMpersonally
PANY,
ritory aforesaid, on thia dayand
Frank
Sea!)
appeared D. A. Richardson
(Corporate
a
W. Doan, Known 10 me m ie in;
(Signed) by Harold G. Villard,
whose names are subscribed to
President.
the foregoing instrument and acknow Attest
ledged to me trial mey eiciuwu uic (Signed) Wm. C. Pratt.
Bane tor me purpose unu cuiiniuci-ation- s
Secretary.
therein expressed.
of New York, )
State
ofGiven under my hand and sea! of
)ss.
fice this 7lh day of December, A. D.,
County of New York, )

ARTICLE VIII.
stockThe private property of the be
forholders of this corporation shall obliever exempt from its debts and

order

A

to

e

plea-on-

.

e

We-doii'-

i

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Mrs. ' lo ii Camp, her heirs, assigns inoht fafshionahle and

Uon't V.il f! Pn.n. on
To
ai.rl rtdiiii'
Certificate Designating Agent and Prin
YOU are hereby n tifi?d that the
cipal naceofor liusines--- '
f One
Iiiim expeni'ed the win
CONS LIDATED Hundred DolUis in labor ai d improveTHE HERMOSA
MINING AM) R' DUCTION CO.v - ments up in the Wo"i1erfnl minim' claim,
PAWY
Hrtid m nii g l.lim bele situat.-- l in the
Filed in Office of Secretary of New B'ack RaigM Mining Distriet, (Flounn. )
Sierra County, New Mexico: in order
Mexico
t.,. hold said minins claim utvier Sec
Mar. 20, 1911: 11 A. M.
Nathan Jaffa,
tion 2;J.24 of the Revised Statutes of
Secretary. the United Status for the year ending
1010, nd if within niue-ti;o- en,ber
Compared C. F. V. to M. II.
notice by ubl c.tion ,
this
ilavs
New
alter
of
Mexico,)
Territory
)
Sierra County.
you fail or refuse to contribute your proFiled in my o ce this 5th day of portion of said expenditure us
in said raining claim, your interest, in
April at 5 o'clock P. M.
Andrew Kelley,
sumo will become t'.e property of (.be
Probate Clerk.
undesigned under Section 2:;24 of caid
Sierra Co.,N. M. linvised S'atiitos.
MUM. 8. A. DAVIS,
First pub. April
.

v

:;i.-t.- ,

o at ri.. s.
now beinn fihown by the hkher pricrd
citHioin ta rs in the e is'. We are
reiiitirkable oll'or merely to tnii.i-due- e
oil now Premier Kyfilt m. of ib
tailori'it; cut to your incividu I
the weaver s ivii'g
nieasure, i!irct fmni
v. n f ii,ni
to l :he cont what voi
mak-inthi-

1

I

have

I)

en

paying

for

yur

clothes

in II.

pant. Rentftinber thix offer isif'T n liiua-!- e
l tirne
only. We are a reliable con- -'
Shi d
eern and mean itlht what Vie
s'amo for naoiples and iiieasuremei fr
blanks.
f.r our special suil t,-Dot 't delav
and samplo ciitdoniie.
S ml in at ..pen and
the full b':n lit
of thi- - liberal nflor. VV rite us.
THE PREMIER
185 h. Madison St., Chicago, 111.
A--

i't

nee
MRS. S. A. McCORMICK'.

of
THE HERMOSA CONSOLIDATED
Territoryof New Mexico,)
MINING AND REDUCTION COM)
County of Sie ru.
PANY,
)
la the District Court
New
Filed in Office of Secretary of
of the
;,)
Seventh Judicial District)
Mexie
)
Ed Patten,
Mar, 20, 1911:11 A, M.
)
Nathan Jaffa,
I'liiiiiuff,
)No.,
ts.
Secretary.
)
Luoy Patten,
Compared C. F. K. ti M. H.
Deieiidant.)
New
of
Mexico,)
Territory
Notice.
)
Sierra County.
Lacy PatThe above nuiued
Filed in my office this 5th day of ten, will take notice that a auit ba.i been
filed amount her, iu the above named Hour.,
April at 5 o'clock P M.
Andrew Kelley,
d, iu which lie
bv Kd iJaiteii, uer
the OoiidH or niutniu ,ny now
Probate Clerk,
actual
Si rra Co., N. M.
jeteea hiiusell and the said defenbe dissolved, that l laiatill and d.
dant
Territory of New Mexico.
lindii, t be Uivorced and lhat he bn grail
Office of the Secretary.
, d uch other and further relief that to the
Certificate of Comparison.
Conn ma. Meetu meet, and jaai.
The baiddeiendaiituturiheru titled thai
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
ume.tH sue appeais and at.Kwers in saiu
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby oiiu.tt-oor boloro tue 10th day of June,
for record
certiry that there was filed
p'o ooufeaao will be e. tered
in this office at Eleven o'clock A. M., l'Jlt, decree
aitia.-.- t .ier and tiie carte nroeeed ex parte.
on the Twentieth day of iVarch, A. D.
iiKi.iiiif iiiiioiney id li. A. Wolfurd
1911;
whohe poot i flioe address is iidisuoro, Mew
Certificate Designating Agent and Mexico.
W. D. NEWCUMB,
P incipal Place of Business or
Cieik.
TlleJ HERMOSA CONSOLIDTED
ijy J. E. SMl l'.i,
MINING AND REDUCTION COMDeputy.
PANY,
Fast pub. Apr.
NUMBER 6731.
A Foreign Corporation from Arizona,
and also, that I have compared the
MiTTCE lOR PUlil ICAilON.
following copy of the same, with the
Depotment of the Interior,
original thereof now on file, and deU.
S. I.ui. i Offi.vai I.. 8 Cruees,
therecorrect
be
a
clare it to
transcript
New
Mexic, April 13,
from and of the whole thereof.
ICE ih be eby uiveu tii.it Sunano
Given under my hand and
who, on Oct.
the Great Seal of the Ter- inuiea ol Arrey, Hl. ni-M.,s end
nn.de,
l!it5.
entry Nn.
at
27th,
New
of
Mexico,
ritory
N ,1b
Section
26,
4524
for
(01730),
the
Santa
of
Fe,
the City
(Seal)
S, Range 5 W , N. M. P. MeCapital, on this 20th day of Towi.hhipb 17 filed
notice of intention to
ridian,
March, A. D. 1911.
, to establish
make Fund five year Pr
Nathan Jaffa,
el atiove described,
la.
to
claim
the
Mexico.
of
New
Secretary
Piobate Cle.k, at
Andrew K
STATEMENT FOR AUTHORITY TO Hiilsboto N. M,lhy,
, on the 7th day ol
MEXICO.
DO BUSINESS IS NEW
June. 1911.
Claimant Damea as witnisses:
THE HERMOSA CONSOLIDATED
Forrest H.irka,, of Arrey, N. M.
MINING AND REDUCTION COM
Uibano Arrey, of Arrey, N. M.
PANY, a corpora ion organized and exB ncm i, of Arrey. N. M.
Kitipmio
isting under the laws of the Territoryof
Ne uirt z, of Aney. N. M.
Franci.no
followArizona, does hereby make the
JuSF. GOZAI.E-- ,
ing statement lor the purpose of
R gister.
with Chapter 79 of the laws of
Fiist
Mexico
pub.
of
New
.pril
1905 of the
I'rritory
governing the admission of f reign corporations to transact business in said
Territory.
01ICE FOR PUBLICATION.
That said corporation was duly incorDepartment of the Inteior,
porated under the laws of the Territoryr.
U.
.vandortice, at I.a9 Crtices,
ecem-beon the 10th dav of
of Ariz-onNew
Mexico. April U, 1HU.
five
1910, for a term of twenty
Ofieov gi.cu itiui lAiiei.io
i.wnoi ofio Cuehillo.
years.
N. M., who, on
That the amount of its authorized A. Armij.i,
5, 1907, made homestead applihunJuly
million
five
Two
is
stock
capital
SecNo. 5426 (02250), for
dred thousand dolla-- s ($2,500,000), and cation
bection
and
Lot
2,
tion
and
4,
3,
2,
3,
is
issued
the amount of stock actually
Township 12 S, RanKe 4 W, N. M. P.
$1,812,100.
Meridian, has filed nofce of intention to
That the business of eaid corporation make
Final commutation Proof, to esin
harter
its
under
to
pursue
proposes
describthe Territory of New Aiexico is as fol- tablish claim to the land above Probate
Andrew
before
Kellev,
ed,
:
lows
To acquire, lease, develop and op Clerk, at Hillboro, N. M., on the 8th
loll.
erate mines, mining and water rights dav of June,names
as witnesses:
CTdmant
and claims, and interests therein,
Teofilo Gan-ia- , of Cuehillo, N. M.
water works, electric light and powJuan de tios Lucero, of Cuehillo, N. M.
er plants, quarries, milling and conFiifebio Sanchez, i f Fnifle . N. M.
and
centrating plants, ore smelting
Teofilo E. Baca, of Cuehillo, N. M.
reduction w orks, and to carry on the
JOsE GONZALES,
business of a trading company in all
Regiater.
its branches.
That the principal place where the First pub. Apr. 1
'

lm-iti-

---

u

First pub. Feb.

17--

NOTICE OF FORFEITURF.
To Ci D. Hunt, his heirs, assigns and

a ministrators:
YOU are hereby notified that the undersigned has expended the sum of One
Hundred Dollars in labor and improvements upon each of the following mining claims, the Victoria Chief and the
Old Victoria, said mining claims being
situated in the Bromide Mining District, Sierra County, New Mexico; in
order to hold said mining claims under
Section 2324 of the Revised Statutes
of the United States for the year
ending December 31pt., 1910, and
if within ninety days after this notice
by publication, you fail or refuse
to contribute your proportion of said
in said mining
expenditure as
claims, your interest in the same will
becomethe property of the undersignd
under Section 2324 of said revised Statutes.
SOPHUS HOI INGER.
Dated Hillsboro, N. M., Mar. 2, 1811,
First pub. Mar.

im msm
First

M
J.

er

,

l

be-io-

com-p'yi-

.

l.tl

21-1-

e

Liqiiois,

Drinks

&rs.

RICHARDSON,
Proprietor

13

LADDER RANGE.

Cattle branded as per cut:

1.

f7

21-1- 1

1011-NO-

ass-

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT.
In the District Court, of the Seventh
Judicial District of the Teint 'ryd'
New Mexico in and for the County of

""

ixfiMj

Sierra.

Martin Lobman and)
Numa C. Frenger, as)
trustees of the Ebtate)
of Lyuch Bros.,
)
Plaintiffs,;
vs.

Additional brand M 4 U left shoulder,,
side and hip. All increase branded as.

cu(.

)

James McNally.tbe un-- )
known heirs of James)

MeNally. Michael Man-- ) Ho. 1022 Civil.
Ling, the unknown)
heirs of Michael Man-- )
nine, and all unknown)

claimants of interest)
in audio NW' of Sec.)

Hores branded Diamond N on either
side; also half circle Hon left shoulder,
to PI intiffs.
and also Ladder on right thigh." ' All in)
crease branded ladder on right thi h.
Defendants.)
P.O. Address: Albuquerque, N. M.
Jameq McNally, the unknown heirs of
James McNally, Michael Manning, the
W. S. HOPEWELL.
unknown heirs of Michael Manning, ami JOHN P. DINES, Superintendent, Herall unknown claima.itsof interests in and mosa, Sierra County, N. M
to the NorthwestQiiartercf Section Twei
ty Five, in Township Seventeen South ol
17 S. R. 5)
25 in
V., N. M.P. M., adverse)

Tp.

Range Five West of New Mexico Principal Meridian, adveise to Martin Lobman. and NumaC. Fren er, as trustees
of tne fistate ol Lynch brothers:
You and each of you are hereby noThat the plaintiffs above
tified:
named have filed and instituted theabove
entitled cause, suit and action in the
C.nirt above named,
the District

THE PAL1GEL

to-wi- t,

Court of the Seventh Judicial District
ot the Territory of New Mexico, in and
for the County of Sierra; that you and
each of you have been, made defendants
in said canse, and that Martin Lohman
and Nums C. Frenger, as trustees of the
Estate of Lynch Brothers, above named,
ate the plaintiffs therein ; that the sai l
cause, suit or action now pen ling in said
court as above mentioned; that the
of sail ciuso, suit or aj tion is to
uiet tit ie to tlirf N irtuwast Quarter of
Section Tweutv Five in Township Seventeen South of Raoge Five West of New
oh-e-

Just Opened.

New and Complete,

et

Tom

Murphy, Propr

Sierra County Advocate,

According to a Silver City dispatch the Mexico ineurrectos re.
CPiitly succeeded in smuggling
tbet)orcier at Uachiia, N M,,
four muchioe guns, 5U0 Mauser
rifles and 500,000 rounds of

i

ac-cro-

W. O. THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

Every family-- and especially those
who reside in the country Bhould be
provided at all time with a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment. There is no
telling; when it may be wanted in crse
of an accident or ei i ;jen yi It is
moat excellent in all cases of rheumatism, sprains and bruisesr Sold by
Toat Office Drug; Store.

es

.

RIDAY, April
SUBSCRIPTION

TWO HORSE OVERALLS

.

am-muniti-

es

EVERY rAlB GUARANTEED

70

mads mr

os

LEVI STRAUSS

10

AOVKRTISIKU

:

"witH strength and
tHey always plea"

RATK8.

2 00
1 25

One Year
Bix Monthis
Three Month
One Month.
Single Oopis..,

X

21. 1911.

T. C. LONG

"

(EL

COMPANY

RATES,

DEALER IN

00
One inch one issue
2 00
One inch one month
12 00
One inch one year
!ine
each
insertion,
twcals 10 cents per
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s

OBYG0ODS,GROCERIES,PR8VISION3
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

KINGSTON.

J I Hie V. 8. Land Office ut Lad
COUNTY" OEFICERS.
viuc.s is in receipt of tbe follow
.
has
who
McNutt,
Maprgie
V.
Commissioners:
o from the General Land Office :
M.P.ojor
County
11. A. Wolford,
been visiting her parents: on their
quex, first distrii-tCoiumic-eioue'lbe
of he G rjfm
district. V. O. Trujillo, Chairman, ranch near here, left Inst week for
L
rid
Office h'in riilt-third district.
that aDdn
her home at Cooietock, Texas,
, . . . Probate Clerk
Andrew KelJey .
in Sections 2 aud 32 wbicb were
Treasurer
Tbe new school board has been
,
Will M. Robins
embraced in entries of record at
Assesaor
M. L. Kahler
organized with B. 0. KiDsey chair- tbe date of the act
Sheriff man Bnd
(June 20, 1910)
W.C. Kendall
P. B. Wbitham secretary.
f
Schools
lo the adminMon of NVW
P.
Parker. .Superintendet
Jfts.
linking
We fear the Odd Fellows in thin
Probate Jude
Franacis-Montoya
Mxico as a Statu areexeppNdfrom
vicinity will take wings and fl the grHtit the future
State; BUfj
away if tbe 26th fails to wheel in bat if
LOCAL NEWS.
sncli etitn'.s am u
any
to the eastern horizon very soon.

MINERS' SUPPLIES

M-8-

sey-on- d

.

r

HILLSBORO,

i

NEW

MEXICO.

d

re-ft-

Mrs. Jos. W. Reid and Mrs. Date Wbit-hfti- n
wore Hillsboro visitors from Kingston

Saturday.

raneUl the land emhnuv
Johnston, who has been 'herein become part
tbe publi
deputy supervisor of the Gila Na- lomain and will bMil.jVct to d?

returned yesterday

from

ei'ion as nlhpr pnblio land.

DenotnR where he wi'iit to have a number of

Unrip S'liu has opened

to-d- ay

young daughter of Mr, and Mrs. F. W, of tbe country,
Giroux was quite badly injured wliile play-ii- 'g
Mrs, D. B. Whitham, our genial
on the (school gmundHotiedajthiB week,
P. M., and Mr. Joseph V. lit-i.-J
sup-pe- r
Mrs. Orchard will give an
on
at the nillsboro hotel
Wednesday were county seat visitors Saturday
Koust mikey and ice
nifcht, April 2itb,
Tbe ladies report a ploasnnt trip.
cream. $ 1.00 per couple,
Mrs. K, (
Kin6ey and Mies
Tbe local Masonic lodge is preparing to
Dollle
two
Brown
acres
were
Hillhboro visit
fence their cemetery ground of
on
tbe
town
west,
the
cemetery
adjoining
ors Saturday,
t'hris. Schale taken tbe contract to furnish
Uncle Sam's Teddie Bear crosstbe posts and set them and also to dig the
ed the range again last Tuesday.
post holes.
Mr. H. A. Wolford, looal attorney for tbe We would advise Mrs, Reid tokeep
VanHora Trading Company, has boon no- an
eye on tbe bear or some of
tified by Attorney Young of Las Cruoes, that
he will ask for a ohange of venue in a suit those fair maidens on the west
styled J. H. Williams vs. W. C, Kendall and side of tbe Dlack Range will change
the Van Horn Trading Company,
his name,
'u
of
a
in
letter
Sr.,
Lannon,
Thos,
receipt
Hanger Jackson returned from
raying that his son, Thos. Jr , was married hie old hom at
Alnmogordo Men'
last week at Gleason, Arizona. When tbe
at tirst-claa- s
lime
and
day
reports
news was given out many of Tom's ola time
to
failed
shoot tbe arrow,
Cupid
friends expressed oongrat jlnth.na and proceed to make astronomical obserration
What is up? Que time hombre?
pf the star studded heiivens.
8. 8.8.
The l'eroh Lodge No. 9 has about completed its arrangements for its anniversary
I'if'roises to be given here Wednesday,
April -- 6th, The nfieiuoou exetuixes will
James McVeigh
Chloridp
terminate in the evening with a grand ball
and and supper in the evening, De Leaton'a for Magdalena laet week in search
of a job in the mines thero.
Colored orchestra will furnish themusio
Frsuk G. Rudolph of tbe Black
for the ball, and Mrs. Chas. Anderson will
f urnisb the supper which will consist of the Range Redaction company, came
best the market can affored. A rousing in last week nod shipped bis furni
good time is assured.
ture to El Paso,
himself
A

te

If-f-

returned Tuesday
from an extended visit to her sister, Mrs,
Mrs.

W. M, Robins

R. A. Nickle, of Douglas, Arizona, From
Douglas Mrs. R 'bins witnessed Monday's
battle at Auga Prieta between tbe Mexican
insurreotos and the federal troops, in whioh
the former were that day victorious. Mrs,
Robins says that the nffair was no moving
piclu e sh 'W proposition, it was the real
thing, and she decided that Hillsboro was
good enough for h r and left for home as
soon as convenient.
Mr. Paul J. Leidigh, a lumber merchant
of Kansas City, Mo., paid Hillsboro a flying visit tbe early part of this week. Mr.
Leidigh, we understand, is owner of the
Mamie Richmond mine and it is said that
be intends to soon commence the task of
potting the mine, whioh has long been idle,
in shape to prosecute development, The
Mamie Richmond mine has been an eioel-len- t
producer in the past and it is to be
hoped its present owner will at once reopen the property,
Deputy Sheriff Henry Harrington return'
ed a few days ago from a trip to the northern
part of the conrty where he went to roundup
jurors, not Indians, as he wan represented
as doing by the Albuquerque Journal's
Hillsboro correspondent,
Henry tells ns
that two boys of the Ladder outfit oaucht a
glimpse ol two Indians near the old Broy-le- s
cabin on Circle 7 creek some eight miles
north of Hermosa, Henry is of the opinion that the Indians seen were a buck and
a sqnaw taking a quiet hunt. They should
be hunted out of the country.
Last week a suit was tried before Judge
Smith, Alex Maxwell being the plaintiff
who brought suit to recover money from
three different parties who had indorsed
The ohecks
checks over to the plaintiff.
were given the plaintffs by one Hightower
something like a year ago and the ohecks
were returned to Mr. Maxwell protested,
The jndge deeided in favor of the defend-j,M- t
who were represented by Mr. H. A.
Wolfo d. Mr. K. D. Tittmann, who repre
to
seattu U.i defendant, appealta .be
tbe dietriot court.

oe

I

Don P,

tional Fores, has been promoted
to the position of supervisor, The
wagon wheels repaired,
promotion is a meritel one, and
celebratMrs. M. A. Harbison is
Mr. Jnbohtori has the best wishes
Ler
at
88th
theh"ieof
birthday
ing her
W.
Mrs.
bia many friends in this section
of
().
Thompson.
daughter,
Fred Mister

GeneralMerchandise

er

a

HARDWARE

recrni

og Htation in Silver Cif v.
Prompt relief in all cases of throat
a d lung trouble if you use Chamber- lain's Cough Remedy. Pleasant to take,
ana Hea'nipr in effect. Sold
sooting
oy rose umce urug Store.

lied in

most rpspeoled pioneer-that city recently,

,

"WildBiT'

(

Largest General Supply Company

in

Sierra

County

DRY GOODS

William Walters),

wno was serving a life term for
murder, made ln'H pneape from the
penitentiary ut Sania F- - one d y

tbis week,

.

.

restor-storin-

er & Co.

(eller,

I
PI
ana Liver
aiiiuguaui a oiomacn
tablets assist nature in driving all impurities out of the system, incuring a
free and regular condition and
the organs of the hodv to health
and strength.
Sold by Post Office Drue
Store.
PVlQVlVlrtlr,J

I

Lake Valley and Hillsboro. New Mexico

pr

HOMIU.

RO)

rBEST LOCATION

IN TOWN-

-

Everything First Class.

Good Tables, Comfortable Rooms.

Stage Calls for Passengers to all Points.

April 26, 1911.

on

!)2nd. Anniversary Day

Saturday's atagp, one of ehem Mr. 3 P, M Meeting at Lodge Hall to
Ganthrie, bein iu to see mining prepare for parade.
4 P. M. Tarrtdrt through tbe chief
interests. They will leave again
streets to cemetery t decorate graves of
this week,
and back to hall.
Laet Saturday witnPBsed a trial tirothers,
7:30 P. M.
in Fairview in wbicb Mis Carruth-er- a Exercises at the Hall to which
the pub
was plaintiff and Ben Cox Was lic is invited.
the defendant. Tbe trial was the
Program of Exercises :
outcome of tbe epidemics that Noble Grand calls meeting to order.
closed the sebools in Chloride last
Song.
Mr, Cox and his whole
winter,
Opening Prayer.
family were down and their baby Noble Grand introducesspeaker of the day
succumbed to the disease. The hoHymn,
tel proprietor at Chloride ordered
Recitation: What is an Odd'ellow.
them to leave and they came to
Closing remarks by Vice Grand.
Fairview where they stopped for a
Song.
week.
Tbe put was to collect
Closing Prayer,
board bill to which Cox brought in
8:30 P. M,
bill claiming tbe balance was due
Dance followed by supper.
bim. The jury agrepd to disagree
Committees:
after a short rececs and were disT. Meyers, Henry Har
Music
George
Wbat will develop re- - rington, John C. Plemnions,
charged.
.1, W. Hiler.
Vilialdo G. Trujillo made a flying fnp to Hillsboro lo settle a
deal by whioh be acquires title to
320 acres of land on Canada de
Alamosa Creek and an undivided
hhalf interest in 120 acres more.
Tbis land was part of tbe Doablp
S. Bar ranch and all tbe land tbey
owned on this creek.
Several
water rights go with it and part of
tbe land has been under cultivation for years.
0. FT. La id law left last Tuesday
southward Lound. II U destination is

I

Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is foul.
Headaches come and go.
snow mat
"iure
stomach isnjuipiurns
in trouble. To removeyour
the
cause is the first thing; and Chamberlain s Stomach and Liver Tablets will
do that Easy to take and most effect
ive, ooia Dy rost Uflice Drug Store.

family

gpotletnn came m

Screen and Panel Doors

Jacub Ripdlingpr, onp of Silvfr
Oily's

Diarrhoea should be cured without
loss of time and by a medicine which
like Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and
leaving
Diarrhoea Remedy not onlv niv
again last Mouday.
promptly but produces no unpleasant
Thos. Wilson, president of tbe after effects. It never fails and is
and safe to take. Sold bv
Morris PackiogCon'pany of Cbica. pleasant
r
r..
aT4.
usi on;
uime
ifug oiore.
go, and his brotbpr Dr. Wilson,
were ont from tbe Big City on the
EXKRCISE8
Lalrpsoua pleasure trip visiting PERCFIA LODGE NO. 9, I. O. O. F.,
iu Chloride.
lbe James

Two

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

P

pr..tr Milnr.
pi..r
Dines. A. Billings',

V.

A

S.iIot,

C. N. ritus.

SARAH ORCHARD,

Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kigastoa

Stage makes close connections with all trains to and hm Lake Valley and II Us.
Hornes.
ta. iiw-few and comfortable hacks and coai hea
jjoro and other p
i

The Los Angeles

EXAMINER

f

II.

Opgenorth, Prior Nunn,
Finance G. P. McCorkle, Gus.C.
Joseph W. Reid.
W. A. Shepard, .T. B.
Refres'iment
Badger, II. B. Lee, Frank Harris, Henry
Harrington, C. H. Curtis,
Reception Committee Geo. B. Jones,
J, W, Mackey. Mixtt-- I Kahler, . F.
Bloodgood, E. D. T
aiin. F. I. Giwn,
L. C Latham, W.O Th
rnion, C. W.
Went, W. C. Kendall, W. J. Feruuason,
8a-le-

n,

Proprietor.

The One Live Wire Among tbe
Newspapers of the Great Southwest.
A ltirt Accurate
A ggressi ve
Delivered to your address every day, 75c
a month. Our Looal agent will be
pleased to take pour order.

LOCATION BLANKS

For sale

ftt

this office.

GIVES ALL THE NEWS.
Subscribe to your home paper first tien
take HI Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best paper to keep
in touch with general new and news.oi
tbe wliole southwest.

E. TEAFORD,

K--

i

W. 6. Hopewell.

The General Committee K. A. slen,
chairman; C. N. Titus, E. F. Bloodgo.Hl,
E. D. Tittmann. Henry Opgenorth, Max
Kahler, Frank Hiler.
Marshal of the day, Gus. C. Salen.

Livery and FeedStabU.
CANDIEb,

at the Pott

Offios.

Hillsboro, New

l!tks.

Grouse, native or created', Messina, California or
Helmet quail from October
to December 3: of each year,
(3) Wild turkey from
to December 31 of
eacb year.
(4) Prarie chicken from
(2)
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Kfishh, Wealth and Beauty
It will be sent 10 any person interested in
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postJe. i
Stark Year Rook for 1910 represents nn entirely new idea irj
- ..r
'i
v
u
01 an
54
ineraiure u is a
nurserymen s f.
e
illustrations
catalogue oi Stark Nursery products. Within its covers re 32
is

readv to mail.

fruit-growin-

n--

g

.

Pit'

1

iuuUu uUO

ore fnttxSiaiJ&tlvtt and practically uncx-:!orstud pte?.n l& tin tvxcellcsiJ Held
ami capiiidJBl. Such
5'or ili p in j.pr.c !:
portions of the mineral ions that havc
im:n unexplored Fit iht past are now 3
opened up wild srjt.rj'inS results and
rJeli iniiittA art: being iv eloped. Large
reduction works are now fn course; of
arc now
corifitrnolioii and capiliiUf
to Invest In Sierra County
hiixEom
cd

be-5-

84 pages arc devoted to descriptions, prices, rind records.

reproducing nature.

25

Discount to Mail Order Buyers

businc. &i!es:r.cn
from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct,
is
e
can
the
them
to
pbnter--hcut
have been
outcommissions formerly paid
givca
noy hsve otai''
stork.
Trces-r-tb- e
for
inferior
asked
at
of
ry
)ur
ctandard
usually
prices
highest

h allowed

tree-qualit-

We Fay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival

lw illlfli MlllCu
YiLj

n

Wl

aw

i

$15 per box for Delicious
Nutional
c( Statk Dvliciout. nt Ibe Denver
sold i V15.WI per Km, while one boi w
). v. Murpby, Cifcuwootl, lowu.

1oie

Eilitil
Khow

That

i

'.he world's record price for ajiplt. Ail the
it
it fusiiitr op".fieJ li e eyes of plantem

new.'?-j-uprr- s

apple
Only
surpassing quality complete
tverywhtic.
could cemmaud etich a prite. Stark Deiicious ii
bupremucy
!l that end more.
II you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
oi it liHve been tmall, make a biT order for it thit ppriug
'Joti't wuit another ee;on. it is the greaU-K- t
hi (be whole li( of apples you nimply can't ufiord net to
have it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservoien ottering
yon ITiciou8. There is but one Delicious anu thul is Stark
Delicious owned, controled and sold only by us.
Send your order early our iminense ttock will b oversold bt fore the end of the season.

Carload Premium
National

At National Apple Show lust closed five hundred do!l.ir cartr!
premium m awarded a cor of Black tltn applet trewn oo or
titindreJ ilv iitark Trre at Fnjita, Colorado.
(Siiiied) Dr. 9. T. (iren,
Fruita Cihwmber ot Commerce.

Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in (hit
spring plant largely of it. At a commercial sort it i unnur-iiatfIt sold
n sure, regular producer of handsome profits.
this year ot the vVenutchee Wash., Fruit Grower's Ass'n
tnle, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per bos, while Ben
Davii
ooly $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin 1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black iien- - plertt
ii hugely you'll never regret it. As a fi!!r for Spiuenburg,
New'cwn, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it it excellent.
Our sicck of Black lUn h imuiefise finer trees never grew.
Get yorir ordsr in ectly.
u!!y and heartiiy recommend
tfp"dpiw..t
Wiru-aaa thice ot the tincfit
Delirious, Kleck Hen r.nd Stavrc-'aThe eatlntf ajuuiitita ril
variotiea lor'ccmmerciaJ orchtird i'aritvi!g
Delirious and Siym:a Wincaap re auperior to any other tatt
the i.iple for the aiaasea. The krcpind
apple while fihick Ben
are cicotfliorit, I caoie to the t fr.!f J
qiJM!'.ii-- a o( H three vaiictit"
Sutt'B l.und and IrritfatioQ l'xpositicn nt tbe Cotisauin, Chicigai,
with the Wenatchre Cvommerciai Club F.xhtbst and have sold a
number of boxc ot Staik Drlicimia at 110.00 per boi. This, 1 think,
areata wrl! Inr thcai. C W. Wiltrerolh, VvcoaCchse, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth p.--nt 32 yean on South Water St.. Chic4o
as ail appltf rommisiia mun. He probably U the bekt potisd ttiifia.
Stark Bro'a.
man in the country

5
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Stark Early Elberta

great peach for western grower. Originated in Utah.
A vcllow ttee-sforipening with Carmen but hardier and
better than lliherta anu a ocnec auiuei. i
Kin4" is tioing plant it comrstercjaliy (his spring. When tiey
A

ne

arc: unetiualcd. Tficy arc the natural
home of all range slock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
rIrouShout the year.
T)Ui GAME LAW.

be between the following namI he
.
open season ed dates only, both inclusive:
4.
(j) Deer with horns from
taking or os.ss-nor h"ft
bird or October 15 to November 15
any of the animais,
b protected by this art shall of each ) t ar,

Write

today-n- ow

frh

ycu viii wanl u.oi.,. is tar it Early Eiber'.a v.i!l mcrcsf-i
d ptoti's nlieie evtr pl.'.r.ifd.
!:lii-v- ;
:?tr)t Erir
u oTe o! the bof rir'rs infroduced

pcKch-orcha-

I

aince the hft ll!bt:i'HC". u:t, ii will no ciouV p!.;y utn
part
in ecilon.. s'ch
r! tio
've lii'.ve ) ?re tvl'.?;e (J:ovcvr ri: roi
.ind init kins. Jr F:it!y i,lbera
crlv
rrcity varieties bu: n;u&i
one hnu uli the j'ood q't:;!i;e ot Y 'hr'n ar;J th i:l,! tioapt tVtura
of eaily lif.oaini. E. ii. Favor, Ho:!ic;'Hur.st, Uoris Cuii'.y, Uuh.

h.r

General Stock
We never grew
wcte;n variolic,

a finer or larger e'ock of all (ha pop.ila:
!'?:than we era offering - 's spi

u,.

-

description of evety tree, nn-- rito.T'iber u
perfection
M.v,! oi dtc "..ur.::y'
sal!?.fac(ion.
positively assure complete
reliable riurscrisj ore ' already told out. I he denmnd tj fe:i
times f.rcR'.r titan (he supply. Vi f Lave 'die slock to fill cvt'rjr
order fur fill s.iiis r.ici the kind of stuti: thnt will iijrike tl.,
buyer our latting friend. But early biiying is wise buying. It is
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the fwerovj
tested speciul sorts cf S(ark Trtft;. B gin now don't ait
until next season. Plant row snd I.i that rr.ucli ivift . birf
.1 !.
hv
profit paying cr.ip than yoo
or a year.
Here is a britf list l v.irietii- highly adupled io ue.-t- c rr.
conditions--th- e
kind that will make
nvidel
.hl"i.
w ill vield "rofitiibUi rettirr.s.
is' a

-

the $500. (A) taiload premium et the Denver
Apple Show. Here's d telegram:

IHluck Den won

From n

n,

Arnle

eolil iyr j.'5.U0.

Lr-?o-tit

zinc

.

In addition to giving 2'6 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United St;i!rs on orders
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen chargc-extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction.

Black Ben Wins

5

S'-c-

y

prcht-pioduc-

IYif.iifig

Ii CM

..-.- n

k

full-pag-

fiiipm
IIS iiiiisbSul

ar

any manner injure or destroy,
or havein possession any snipe,
1 to November 30
curlew or plover within the
September
of each year commencing with Territory ot New Mexico, exbe
the year 1915.
cept that such bird:; may u
au;
a
killed with gun only
tin. 110 fjame
oi t out 01
(5) Doves from August
Ser
commencing
the
nhi posses-why- ;
period
or i;di sh:d; in: to October 31 of each year.
v. than
tember 15 and endin-- Mqrr.h
Sec. 5. It shall be unlaw- of each year.
r till
Uy.t: of the
ful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
"
s.; e,
dven Sf a son for k;l:nuThe rii-hSec.
any manner injure or destroy,
otherwise
.1'
n
ihtij
.nt
lie
or have in possession, any an- by this a t to take or kiii anu:
uiU pro .idea,
telope, pheasant, bob - white or fish is limited to two
quail or wild pigeon within the turkeys, six grouse, twenty j

VT5

t

Sec.

nf-u'e-

length,
ss
not
of
bass
pounds
than seven inches in length, for
each rersor. in any o- r- ca
shall
day. and nc pers-in
possession
kill, take or have
in anv one open season more
linn one deer with hums, nor
have in possession at one time
more than twen: fr.t: pounds
han ux inches

this act.

er

1

rl

ducks, thirt P v
Territory of New Mexico (or
of trout iut Kb
five years ofterthe passage of teen pounds
n
in

Mnir
Alton
Elberta
Loveil
Krurnrnel
Hed Bird
Cinv.fotd

Senaior
Bnnuna

Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzeaburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Staynsau Winesap
Stark King Davij

Levy Lfcle

Miision
Worden
Niagara
Campbei!
I 'lame Tokay
Stai k Kc'ipce
Moore Esrty
Wiiite MuscjjI

Philips Cling
June Kite-rtbimk E. i'.ioerta

S'.ark K. Pbi'ip
Bik. Coriiichon
1 hotnp's Seeiilriiu

a

Frof. H. R. Van Detain, Ex U. S. Pojoolojiist
rhe 1"9 National Apple Show liWd ! Sabkano. Wa-h.uavtu was me most msaimnu ppie I sw in alt the

Cherry

chief iudr.s o

ay: i.t&
wet; J ; y

,

.

ear

Apricot

Blng

Royal
,Anj;i
Lambert
Tilton
'Baitiett
Blenheim
Royal Ann
Lincoln
Motftmorencie
C irri ice
Moorpa: k
Puke
Colorado
Royal
Winter Ne'i
Black Tarfitrian
Wennciiee
Our ftock of the ubove an.1 all othe' variettt?
worthy ni
prcrjmga ion is complete iri every f.frna of the wad u',l fi( r,-one and two year but only one quality-St- ark
Sierii.
Quality.
Oar cherry (rcej are the
of
v:ra
g'ape vines tban the Heck from our branch at Portlar-11. Y.,
never grew, while the peach,
:C
spncot, ornamental.
n

tcp-tjot-

He can positively

fill

every order which

lwr,vi:rt

Kl.tC t
is

ill! t:UVV

UKU1

promptly tea;

for The Stark Year Book

The edition is limited it will be seot oniy to these persons writing for it. Postage 7
cents.
You will find Tbe Year Book packed full of useful, valuable information. You will fird 7
f
COlc" ilitutratroni)
ueh a. you never before saw. Yo- - wtll find the best lift of the best
X 4 .'
'.it i". yijar
orchard. And you will find the Year Bock the best Bale8taa that ever callod
tof-il aunt t:
alesraefl ever knew.
If you are plaobng ooly one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without
this in.omparabi, book
More you dtcid to Ivy ienJ 7 trnU fyr tht Stsrt
Jtarfievk-- Jo
it today before tht edititi u (xhausUi.

yntelrtr

PyKfcll

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards

V'

